Judging Guidelines and Tips
Midwest Vintage Snowm obile Shows, Inc. would like to thank you for being a volunteer judge! W e
would like you to start judging as soon as the m eeting is over with. W e have prom ised participants that if
they are parked in their class by 11:00 a.m . they w ill be judged, so please do not turn in your sheets
before noon. You can turn your sheets anytim e after 12:00 p.m . if you are done, but please no later than
1:00 p.m . Please m ake sure your sheets are com pletely filled out and legible.
Most classes are split into restored and unrestored and should be grouped accordingly (see signs).
Color placards also designate Restored vs. Unrestored. The Custom , Jalopy/Hom e-Built, Clone and
Survivor also have their own classes.
W e’ve tried to have you judge a class in which you are not com peting. In the case of us m aking a
m istake, we cannot allow a judge to vote for his own sled. If we have you judging a class where you have
a sled com peting, please tell us and we’ll try to get an alternate to judge it or if you don’t think your sled
would deserve a top 3 vote from you then judge the class as norm al. You can still judge the class if you’re
fine with not voting for your own sled. W e don’t want to penalize your chances of winning if your sled m ight
be good enough to win. Let us know if there is a problem .
A few tips to make your job easier:
1.
2.

Be fair and be im partial. No brand favoritism or friend favoritism .
Judging is largely determining the cleanest, best original condition sled. If it is in the restored class, the
quality of workmanship is a big factor. Originality is important when it comes to parts. Things like the
correct year seat or correct year decals on a sled are always important. W e realize no judge will be an
expert on every sled, so just do the best you can.

3.

Judges are allowed to talk to the sled owners if needed and judges are allowed to talk to other judges (in
fact, it is encouraged). Also talk to the Judging Captains that we have walking around, they are your
resource to help you make your final decision. Judges are encouraged to keep their results to themselves.
W e especially don’t want you telling participants your results!!

4.

Rem em ber the snowm obiles are private property. Do not touch or open hoods. If you what
som ething opened ask the owner to do it for you!!

5.

A sled must be able to run to be judged. W e know you won’t see every sled driven up to its
parking space, so it’s hard to enforce this! No awards to sleds w ithout gas lines, drive belts,
etc…

6.

W e want all participants to enjoy the event and not take judging too seriously. W e want everyone to come
back year after year, whether their machine may be a beater or a trophy winner!! Please don’t “pick apart”
anyone’s machine because you may know more about their sled than they actually do. Constructive
criticism is fine when they ask you for it.

7.

A good tip for judging is to walk through the class a couple of times. This will help give you an idea of the
sleds in that class and then you can go to work on selecting the top three in that class!

8.

Very important: W hen you’ve selected your winners, please double check their placard and make
sure they belong in the class you just judged. Don’t accidentally give a 1970 Scorpion your vote
when you may be judging the 1967-69 and they parked in the wrong class. It does happen!!

9.

W hen filling out your judging sheets w rite down the number in the upper left hand side.
And also w rite dow n the ow ners name and description of the sled in legible handw riting.

10. And last but not least. On behalf of myself and the M VSS show committee, w e thank you
for your time and help!!! Brett Buer and John Zeglin.
Unrestored class allows the following:

Unrestored class does NOT allow the following:
-Repainted tunnels or hoods.

-Touch up paint on skis and suspension only.
-Replacement of worn parts with new old stock OEM parts.

-Reupholstered or reproduction seat covers.

-Mechanical rebuild of drive train.

-Reproduction decals.
-Cosmetic restoration of drive train.
-Polished tunnels or polished aluminum belly pans.

Restored: Snowmobiles that are refinished back to their original state (look new in appearance). You are allowed to
use reproduction parts, repaint, replating, reupholster, reproduction parts, NOS parts, new decals and buffing.
Survivor: Sleds must be all original, completely untouched except for mechanical parts replacement as needed!!
Jalopy/Home- Built: Anything that you can dream up. The sky is the limit!!!!!
Clone: A copy of a snowmobile. A lot of times these are copies of rare race sleds.
Custom: A sled that may have a different paint job (like flames) or lots of extra chrome, maybe a bigger horse power
motor or fancy seat cover. There are lots of different looks and ideas out there.

